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1  This program recieves the most in-kind donations
2  Thank you to our loving, supportive _________
3  ___________ Centers
5  Women’s Stage 1 House
6  FH’s Wilmington Center (abbr.)
7  How you can get involved with FH!
9  Friendship _____
11 School _______ Initiative
12 FH’s Transitional _______ Program
14 FH’s Middletown Center (abbr.)
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4  FH is governed by a _____ of directors
8  Code ______
10 One of FH’s values
13 FH works with people experiencing __________
15 FH is classified as a _________
16 Subsection of our Financial Assistance program
17 Men’s Stage 1 House
18 FH is a _____ based organization
19 Another one of FH’s values
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Uniting people facing homelessness with loving, supportive communities they can call home.

AN EVENING WITH FRIENDSHIP HOUSE
Thursday, March 17, 2022

PO Box 1517 
Wilmington, DE 19899

(302) 652-8133 info@friendshiphousede.org friendshiphousede.org

EVENING IN THE GARDEN
Thursday, May 5, 2022

WILMINGTON GARDEN DAY TOUR
Saturday, May 7, 2022

HIGHMARK WALK
Saturday, June 11, 2022

FH VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION PICNIC
Sunday, July 31, 2022

Join us at Hagley Museum & Library’s Soda 
House on Thursday, March 17 for An Evening with 
Friendship House! Heavy hors d’oeuvres will be 

served and wine and beer will be available. A silent 
auction will run for the duration of the event.Come 

celebrate our 2021 accomplishments and learn 
where we are heading in 2022. 
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EVENING IN THE GARDEN 

WILMINGTON GARDEN DAY TOUR

HIGHMARK WALK

FH VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION PICNIC

WINTER NEWSLETTER 2022

Tickets are $87 per person. Scan the QR 
code, visit friendshiphousede.org, or mail a 
check payable to Friendship House to PO 

Box 1517, Wilmington, DE 19899 for tickets!

In person at the Riverfront

AN EVENING WITH FRIENDSHIP HOUSE



Volunteer your time!

There are multiple ways for you to get 
involved.

Volunteer opportunities range from 
serving meals at our Transitional 

Housing Program, to sorting clothes at 
our Clothing Bank, to interacting with 

clients at one of our four Empowerment 
Centers! There is something for 
everyone.  All ages welcome.  

Interested? Visit friendshiphousede.org

Your donation of $100 could provide 
2 residents in our Transitional 

Housing program subsidized housing 
for a day or provide a weeks worth 
of uniform items for 2 students. By 

supporting Friendship House, you are 
changing the lives of those in need 

in Delaware. Because of you, we are 
able to help others find a way home. 
Donate online or use the enclosed 

envelope!

The start of the year tends to be a time of goal setting and 
resolution making. Gyms fill up, new diets trend, and alcohol sales 
go down in support of “Dry January.” January 1st is an easy target 
for goal setting because people need inspiration to start something 
new - a “clean line” between who you were and who you want to 
be. Even though we are happy to say goodbye to 2021, this new 
year started off challenging. It seems difficult to make any other 
resolution than to find a way to live with COVID in our lives. At 
the same time, we need personal goals to find hope in a better 
tomorrow. Goals that help us be better versions of ourselves. 

However, when you are at your own personal bottom, sometimes the only goal is to get out of bed 
that day. Or maybe it is to scrape enough together to pay one of four overdue bills. Or even to just 
get through the day. We understand for those experiencing homelessness goals are required so they 
can stay focused and centered when everything around them feels like it’s spiraling out of control. 
They need hope in a better tomorrow.

There are many changes in 2022 for Friendship House - but for anyone who comes to us for help, 
our number one goal remains the same: ensure every person feels respect, compassion, grace, 
acceptance, and love as they journey back towards a loving, supportive community they can call 
home. 

January 1st may be a clean line for many; however, at FH, every day is a clean line for all 
those we serve. We are committed to being a safe place of renewal every day.

Do you have a New Year’s resolution? I’d love to hear what it is! Please drop me an email 
and share it with me: kim.eppehimer@friendshiphousede.org or scan the QR code.

FH is exiting the NCC Hope Center as their Social Service Anchor. We planned to manage client 
services there temporarily through March 2021. As COVID-19 continued to limit resources, we 
agreed to stay for the remainder of the year. We are grateful to always be connected with the Hope 
Center, serving more than 1,000 people experiencing homelessness in its first year. As we exit the 
Hope Center, we are witnessing the many needs throughout our county and state and will do what 
we do best: fill the gaps in services for those experiencing homelessness and houselessness. 

From expanding our Clothing Bank’s School Uniform program 
to meeting the needs of a variety of residents in our Transitional 
Housing program to focusing on the growing needs of an increasing 
population of unsheltered people through our Empowerment Centers 
and Financial Assistance program - the need is everywhere. We are 
looking forward to refocusing our energy and resources on our core 
programming to be the best version of ourselves as we can, helping 

people with love 
and support. 
Thank you for all 
you do to make 
these things 
possible. We are 
forever grateful.

HOPE CENTER AND BEYOND

Imagine you are outside during one of the coldest months of 
the year, the temperature is below freezing, the wind is whipping 
fast, and there is no sun to help warm your body. Now imagine 
you don’t have a warm home to escape to.

For people in our community experiencing homelessness, they 
don’t have to imagine this as this is their reality. “It’s unsafe 
for people to be out there when it’s so cold,” says Robin, the 
Manager of our MOT Empowerment Center. These individuals 
typically go unnoticed, they are ignored.

Not by Friendship House. FH partners with various faith communities to run our Code Purple 
program throughout New Castle County. Code Purple gives individuals experiencing street 
level houselessness a warm and safe place to stay overnight when the temperatures are too 
dangerous to be outside. 

“It’s just not safe. We give them a place to feel welcomed. To feel seen and not forgotten,” Robin 
added. 

Long time Newark Code Purple volunteer, Tom, spoke about his experience, “Code Purple has 
been a gateway to getting to know the homeless folk. I’ve developed some terrific relationships, 
friendships.” Robin mentioned a conversation she had with a client who frequents our Code Purple’s, 
“in all the places he’s traveled through he said he’s never felt this type of hospitality or love.”

Code Purple is a life-saving program. FH does this with help from our loving, supportive community. 
“Our community has really pulled together,” Robin said. Tom was right in saying, “it takes all kinds of 
people to make this thing work. We can’t do it alone.” 

YOUR INVESTMENT MAKES AN DIFFERENCE!

NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS ON A COLD NIGHT
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HOW YOU CAN HELP!

Donate!

by Kim Eppehimer, Executive Director


